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Abstract 
 
A drastic change on business environment has brought forward a stringent 
requirement to the manufacturing enterprise on cost and quality of product. With the 
purpose of eliminating wastes, reducing cost and continual improvement, these 
enterprises have adopted lean theory as a strategy tool to keep the competency of the 
company. The supplier management based on supply chain management has been a 
critical step to a successful business operation, additionally cooperation between 
strategic partnerships and the changes from tough competition by price to lean 
supplying has been a inevitable trend, which requires manufactory and supplier build 
the competency of alliance so that they can achieve the goal of win-win. 
This thesis starts from the lean production including lean theory and supplier 
management ，then bring forward a concept that using lean theory to the supplier 
management activities to get the gapless combination of lean supplying and lean 
production, and the thesis is creating a model of combination of lean thinking and 
supplier management with a systematic expatiation on the implementation of strategic 
supplier management, which cover the supplier selection, supplier relationship 
management, supplier performance evaluation and supplier certification. Following, 
the thesis has given out a example taking K Company regard as a demonstrated model 
of good implementation of lean supplier management as a summarized supplier 
management frame, it will give some guideline on supplier management to the 
company which is implementing lean production.  Also, the thesis is focus on proving 
that a successful supplier management with JIT purchasing and will bring the direct 
benefit   to the company that is implementing lean production or that will do. Finally, 
the thesis has discussed the crisis of supplier management based on lean theory and 
it’s countermeasure to the lean supplier management. 
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1.2  本文的研究目标和方法 
 
1.2.1  本文的研究目标 
 




































1.2.3  本论文的资料收集方法与过程 
 
         由于本人所研究的内容与实际从事的工作相关，因此该论文的研究是一个
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第 2 章 基于精益生产的供应商管理模式 
2.1  精益生产概述 
2.1.1  精益生产的产生 
1985 年初，以美国麻省理工学院(MIT) 的 16 名著名教授为核心组成的一
个“国际汽车计划IMVP (International Motor Vehicle Program)”组织耗资 500 万
美元，用了近 5年时间对日本及其世界各地的汽车生产厂进行了广泛而深入调
研，同时聘请日本管理人员到美国国内的工厂进行管理，并将管理结果与美国
人管理的结果进行比较， 终IMVP对调研结果进行了总结，于 1990 年出版了
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